
f Auckland. —(F) Thomas Cox, coal-miner. His coupon-
book is No. 4/587973. He is not registered in the First
Division of the General Reserve. (2) James Adair, painter.
His coupon-book is No. 4/589014. He is not registered in
the First Division of the General Reserve.

yZk—
Auckland. —(1) Charles Cropper, age sixty-one, •• height

5 ft. 11 in., ship’s fireman. His coupon- is No. 4/200774.
(2) David McCorori Roberts, ago about twenty-four, pastry-
cook. His coupon-book is No'^J/62728.

\ Auckland. —(1) John Joseph Westwood, seaman. His
coupon-book is No. 4/589190. (2)’Jo|in Alexander Rebbeck,

J age thirty-three, labourer, native of Australia. His coupon-
T book is No. 4/599289. He is not registered in the First
I Division of the General Reserve. 'oK

I Auckland.—(l) Charles Perks, engineer. vHis coupon-book
; is No. 4/581572. (2) Norman Thomas Hutchins, age twenty-
| five, painter. His coupon-book is No. 4/sQ|jfH4. He is
| not registered in the First Division of the Genei*£tl Reserve.

fAucKLANpVr(I) Arthur Myers, carpenter. His coupon-
book is No!rt#s§9l32. He is not registered in the First
Division of the Qeiyjral Reserve. (2) Edwin Gerald Lawson,
age about twentiy/sWen, labourer. His coupon-book is
No. 4/589104. He in the First Division of
the General Reserve. ''w)

Auckland. —(l) William seaman. His coupon-
book is No. 4/597346. He maj? 4jfe4dentical with a man of
the same name referred to in Police <J?tzctte, 1938, page 649.

' He has failed to register in the First Dijftsion of the General
i Reserve. (2) James Drummond McKenzie, salesman. His
I coupon-book is No. 4/587927. He may be-hdgntical with a
j man of the same name referred to in Police Gazette, 1941,
| page 70. ' -

Taumarunui.—Robert Kirkpatrick Simpson, in
Police Gazette, 1941, page 296. His coupon-book is
No. 4/450026.

f David Francis Jones, labourer. His coupon-
book is NoC/4/381560. (2) Douglas Malcom, age about
twenty-five, height about 5 ft. 6 in., labourer, fair com-
plexion and havK\ His coupon-book is No. 4/378503. He
may be living with/Maoris.

VX
Napier.— George Donald Willis, age twenty-five, motor-

truck driver. His coupqnrbook is No. 4/577850.
j —William Ruskirt/xage twenty-nine, labourer,
| native of New Zealand. His ©rnpon-book is No. 4/517219.
[ He is not registered in the First Division of the General
\ Reserve. •/">
| U .i Wellington.—(l) Reginald Clark, okc thirty-four, height

5 ft. 7 in., labourer and greaser, slight- build, sallow com-
plexion, brown eyes. His coupon-book^'is No. 4/543612.
(2) Patrick Murphy, referred to in Police 'Gazette, 1941,
page 30, and Photographs, 1931, page 83. K

A .. _ . .. 5
Wellington.—(l) Frederick Butler, age thirty-seven, cook

and baker. His coupon-book is No. 4/545457. (2) Francis
Egan, age twenty-eight, height 5 ft. 8 in., motor-driver and
labourer, slight build, fair hair, blue eyes. His coupon-book
is No. 4/536963. cCcZcierri/, 0?/f/*-,

Christchurch.—Charles Robert Davidson, age forty-four,
height 5 ft. 8 in., labourer and rabbiter, native of New Zealand,
good build, sallow cortjqfiexion, dark-brown hair, grey eyes.
His coupon-book is Nb.-;,4/492081. He may be identical
with Charles Rudolph DaVidson, referred to in Police Gazette,
1935, page 576. O.

Christchurch.—Robert Douglas, referred to in “ Deserters
from His Majesty's Service ’ ,v £his issue. His coupon-book is
No. 4/213460. ’/**& .

OAMARU.—Robert Baird, ago feisty-three, height 5 ft. in.,
carpenter, native of New complexion, black
hair turning grey, hazel eyes ; frequents hotels and second-
class boardinghouses. His coupon-'Mok is No. 4/24394.

V*

APPREHENSIONS, PERSONS FOUND, ETC.

Auckland.— Frederick Haseman, failing to main-
tain : Warrant cancelled. (See Police Gazette, 1923,
page 131.)

Auckland. William John Frederick Moore, inquired for,
has been interviewed by the Auckland police. (See Police
Gazette, 1941, page 357.)

Auckland. —Francis William Mullaliy, absent from Air
Force: Warrant cancelled. (Sec Police Gazette, 1941,
page 692.)

Auckland. William Daubney, default of maintenance,
has been arrested by the Otahuhu police. (See Police Gazette,
1941, page 727.)

Auckland. —Robert Ernest Gray, absent from Army, has
been arrested by the Havelock North police. (See Police
Gazette, 1941, page 777.)

Mercer. Alexander Mclnness (correct name Alexander
Murray Mclnnes), has been found drowned in Hauraki
Gulf. (See Police Gazette, 1941, page 479.)

Napier.—Walter Patrick William Conlon, default of fine
and costs, has paid the amount to the Opunake police. (See
Police Gazette, 1941, page 475.)

Masterton.—James Bartealo Russo, alias McCarthy, default
of maintenance, has been arrested by the Beckenham police.
(Sec Police Gazette, 1941, page 811.)

Wellington.—Henry Wolfe, casting offensive matter :

The information has been withdrawn, and no further action
is to be taken. (See Police Gazette, 1939, page 966.)

Wellington. George Wells, default of maintenance, has
been arrested by the Masterton police. (See Police Gazette,
1941, page 33.)

Wellington.—Hugh Ralph McCausland, absent from
Army, has returned to camp: Warrant cancelled. (See
Police Gazette, 1941, page 746.)

Wellington.— Man (name unknown), breaking and enter-
ing Ohau Post-office : The photograph has been identified
as that of Graham Wilfred Morton, referred to in Police
Gazette, 1941, page 713, and Photographs, 1931, page 83,
who, together with Leslie Jack Davis, referred to in Police
Gazette, 1941, page 713, and Photographs, 1932, page 40,
has been convicted of the offence. (See Police Gazette,
1941, page 476.)

Wellington.— Francis Hunt, absent from Army, has
returned to camp : Warrant cancelled. (See Police Gazette,
1941, page 746.)

PROPERTY STOLEN.

Auckland. —Between the Ist and 12th July last, from a
flat at 18 Wood Street, Ponsonby, the property of MARY
POWLEY, an 18 ct. gold engagement ring, set with a large
diamond insquare platinum setting, platinum scroll set with a
small diamond on each side of large diamond; and £4 10s.
in money ; total value, £l9 10s. Ring identifiable.

Auckland. — 19th September last, from the shop of
SIVERT ELLIASEN MOE, 391 Queen Street, a five-valve
all-wave mantel model Aerial radio, fitted with 8 in. Jensen
speaker, serial number probably 57453, aeroplane dial;
value, £lO. Identifiable. Suspicion is attached to Man
(name unknown), age about. twenty-six, height about
5 ft. 11 in., good build, fair complexion ; well dressed ; erect
gait, smart appearance. He was seen leaving the shop
carrying a radio similar to the one described.

Auckland. Between 30th July last and 14th August,
from a motor-car, the property of ALFRED ROBERT
MARTIN, Taunton Terrace, Avondale, a pair of binoculars
covered with dark-brown leather, about 6 in. long with 2 in.
extension, front of lenses about H- in. in diameter, adjuster
loose, brown leather strap ; value, £5. Identifiable.

Auckland. 3rd or 4th September last, from the office of
HERBERT EDWARD NORTH, motor engineer, 753 Manu-
kau Road, an aluminium i in. heavy duty Thor electric
drill, hand-grip on back, pistol grip underneath, Jacob’s
adjustable chuck attached, serial No. 126925 or 126933;

value, £l9 10s. Identifiable.

Auckland. Between,the, 25th and 29th September last,
from the cart dock in Ormiston Building, 80 Albert Street,
the property of KENDELL AND CO., a bale of Abanco
sheeting, about 36 in. by 24 in. by 24 in., weight about
3 cwt., “ E.F.K. 228, Auckland ” in black letters on scrim,
containing 538fyd. of sheeting in nine lengths of about
60 yd. each, “An Abanco Fabric about every 2 yd. near
one edge of sheeting ; total value, £l5O. Not identifiable.

Auckland. the 23rd August last and 4th
September, from the dwelling of SAMUEL EDWARD
WHITER, 18 Hayr Road, Mount Roskill, a red tin money-
box in shape of pillar-box, containing 4s. 6d. in money ;

total value, ss. 6d. Not identifiable. Suspicion is attached
to Kenneth Matthews, age thirty, height 5 ft. 9 in., native of
New Zealand, labourer, dark complexion; black hair,
brown eyes ; weak intellect; scowling expression ; untidy
appearance. Early on the morning of 28th August last
suspect was seen loitering near complainant’s dwelling, and
he is suspected of having committed other similar offences
about the same time. He left this Dominion for Sydney
(Australia) on the 26th September last.
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